The Library & Information Technology Program at Saskatchewan Polytechnic is pleased to offer the following online courses beginning in September 2017.

To register for any of these classes please find the course selection on the website listed below, add your choices to your shopping cart, and then follow the instructions. http://saskpolytech.ca/programs-and-courses/part-time-studies/a-z-listing.aspx

**Fall 2017**

**Start and End Dates:** September 5, 2017 - December 20, 2017  
**Registration Deadline:** September 15, 2017

**Intro to Library Service (ORTN-190CE) - $330.00**  
You will examine various library organizational structures, personnel descriptions and duties, and materials and services to specific patrons. Library and Archives Canada, other major Canadian libraries, the Saskatchewan library system and other library partnerships will be discussed.

**Intro to Information Resources (LIB-192CE) - $330.00**  
You will be introduced to reference service and general information resources: including dictionaries, encyclopedias, ready reference and indexes. You will utilize the information search process to search these print and non-print resources. **Prerequisites:** ORTN 190(concurrent)

**Winter 2018**

**Start and End Dates:** January 2, 2018 - April 27, 2018  
**Registration Deadline:** January 12, 2018

**Children's Materials/Services (LIT-182CE) - $330.00**  
You will discuss the history of children's literature and become familiar with representative works of contemporary children's material in fiction and non-fiction in print and non-print format. You will examine the criteria used to select children's material for school and public libraries. Promotion of children's material will be discussed. **Prerequisites:** ORTN 190

**Young Adults' Material/Service (LIT-183CE) - $330.00**  
You will examine the physical, social, emotional and intellectual factors that influence teen reading/viewing habits and the criteria for selecting materials for teens. You will be exposed to a variety of fiction genres, various methods of presentation, and the major trends and issues regarding services for teens in public and school libraries. **Prerequisites:** ORTN 190

Please contact Chasity Berast (LIT Program Head) at chasity.berast@saskpolytech.ca or 306-659-3846 if you have any questions.